ILDERTON, ON – Larry Mercey, a member of the Canadian Country Music Hall
Of Fame, thought the time was finally right to publish his memoir, 'Have Mercey,
My First 60 Years Making Music.' This is the definitive story of Larry Mercey as a
solo artist and as a member of the Mercey Brothers. This brand new book leaves
no stone unturned, and answers every question you may have had about the
legendary country singer and guitarist originally from Hanover, ON.
Larry, along with his two brothers, founded the successful Canadian County
Music Group, The Mercey Brothers. The group dominated the airwaves from the
sixties to the late eighties, winning 7 Juno Awards and gathering numerous other
accolades.
The Brothers career was nothing short of amazing spanning from 1958 to 1989,
with such radio staples as Whistle On The River, Uncle Tom, Who Drinks My
Beer When I'm Gone, Old Bill Jones, Hello Mom, Who Wrote The Words,
Kentucky Turn Your Back, Comin' On Stronger, and Love Is The Reason.
When the Mercey Brothers disbanded in 1989, Larry continued with a solo career
from 1990 to 2020, which included three albums and notable solo hits, She Feels
Like A New Man Tonight, You’re Still In These Crazy Arms Of Mine, I Love You
Canada, If I’m Only Good For One Thing, and On My Father’s Side.
Larry has crossed paths with many other notable country artists including Carroll Baker, Marie Bottrell, Johnny Burke, Al
Cherny, Terri Clark, JK Gulley, George Hamilton IV, Earl Heywood, Tommy Hunter, Brett Kissel, Harold MacIntyre, Charlie
Pride, Ronnie Prophet, Lynn Russwurm, Terry Sumsion, Thomas Wade, Paul Weber, Michelle Wright, and many more.
Included in Larry's book are many terrific stories and anecdotes, and here’s an example of just one of them.
“I had some company on my drive to Nashville. My daughter Shana and my two year old granddaughter Danielle
came along with me. One of the country radio stations we listened to a lot at home was CHAM in Hamilton.
On this particular trip Shana and I were teaching Danielle about where she lived by asking her questions, such as;
“What is your address, Danielle?” She replied, “590 Hunters Place.”
“What city do you live in?” “Waterloo, Ontario!”
“What country do you live in?” Danielle quickly quipped, “CHAM Country!”
Larry told this story during an interview live on the air with Cliff Dumus of CHAM, and boy did he love it!”

Such a great book! So many gems in this book. Well written and a great read. Thanks for sharing your experiences
with us.
Carroll Baker
If like me, you enjoy reading a good book filled with insights into the music business, this book is for you. So sit
back, relax and enjoy!
Tommy Hunter
It’s extremely rare to access the brilliant mind of a multi-Juno and CCMA award winner--- and that is why I’m
grateful that Larry decided to share his memories with us all.
Brett Kissel Juno & CCMA Award Winner
To order your book contact Larry at larrymercey40@gmail.com Price: $25.00 plus shipping and handling
To order a PDF File/epub/or KPF file contact Larry at larrymercey40@gmail.com Price: $ 9.97

